Chester.

Chester, see Chesham.


Chester, Certseye, Fricia ales Rede- 

wynde [co. Surrey], 584.

Chester, Certseye, charter of, 72, 123, 220, 404.

Chester, commissioner of array in co. 

Harford, 92.

Chester, the elder, 659.

Chester, the younger, 659.

Chester, Robert, sergeant of the scullery, 37.

Chester, Thomas, 733.

Chester, William, 637.

Chesman, William, 154.

Chesweyk, see Chiswick.

Chesham Bois, Chesham [co. Buckingham], 126.

Cheshunt, Chesterton [co. Herts], 648, 727.

Cheshunt, Preston, parson of, 662.

Cheslyn, Chestelyn, co. Stafford, 15.

Cheslington, Chissington, co. Surrey. 126.

Chester, Westcheste, co. Chester, 17, 62, 78, 96, 387, 528, 525, 537, 562, 566, 587, 663, 727.

Chester, abbey of St. Werburgh in, Thomas de Newport, abbot of, 243, 421.

Chester, Henry Sutton, abbot of, 421, 516.

Chester, bishop of, official of, 720.

Chester, castle of, 493.

Chester, constable of, Roger Cropell and William Vennables, 694.

Chester, charters dated at, 197, 231, 558.

Chester, collegiate church of St. John, dean of, John Wodehous, 248, 594.

Chester, Master John Layet, 638.

Chester, chantry and fraternity founded in, 248.

Chester, prebendaries in, 213, 311, 324, 569, 704.

Chester, church of St. Mary on the Hill in, John de Seynesbury, parson of, 69.

Chester, church of St. Olave, William Brum- 

burgh, parson of, 35.

Chester, Richard de Madeleye presented to, 35.

Chester, Erlesfeld in Trayntreus, in the city of, 4.

Chester, exchequer of, 29, 40, 472, 485, 558, 564, 575.

Chester, Friars Minor of, 117.

Chester, Friars Preachers of, prior and convent of, 601.

Chester, cont.

Chester, delivery of, 360.

Chester, good men and community of, 73.

Chester, hospital of St. John without the North- 

gate of, John Hebben, warden, 241.

Chester, William Hebben, warden, 270.

Chester, Thomas Marton, warden, 368.

Chester, king's mills of, 601.

Chester, see also Dec.

Chester, mayor of, Gilbert Trussell, 62.

Chester, John Arrauer, 360, 522.

Chester, Northgate in, 352.

Chester, priores and convent of St. Mary's, 62.


Chester, avowries of, 147.

Chester, chamberlain of, 77, 201.

Chester, Robert Parys, 563, 587.

Chester, escheator in, Thomas de May-

sterson of Wich Mellink, 49.

Chester, insurrection in, 78.

Chester, justice of, 70, 77.

Chester, Thomas, earl of Not-

tingham, 391, 401, 418.

Chester, sheriff of, 77, 78.

Chester, lands held of the king as earl of, 243.

Chester, Chester, Adam, 573.

Chester, John, herald-at-arms, 226.

Chester, John, de, of Carlisle, 705.

Chester, Matthew de, 654, 732.

Chester, Thomas de, 654, 732.

Chesterfield, Chesterfield, John, of Lincoln, 627.

Chesterfield, Richard de, 107, 173, 178.

Chesterfield, Robert, de, 131.


Chesterfield, church of All Saints in, alderman or warden, brethren and sisters of the gild of St. Mary founded in, 173, 174, 178, 179.

Chesterfield, Richard Porter, view of, 174, 179.

Chester, Chesterton [co. Cambridge], royal manor of, 99, 125, 172, 159, 178, 180, 190, 211.

Chester, advowson of the parish church and vicarage of, 51.


Chester, Chesterton [co. Huntingdon], Thomas Brak, parson of, 49.

Chester, [co. Warwick], William Heyrick, par-

son of, 492.

Chester. See Cheshunt.